Staff Absence
Insurance

Staff Absence Insurance – Quote my School
For a free, no-obligation quote, please complete the form below and tick where appropriate.
School Name:
Postcode:
Local Authority:
Contact Name:
Telephone:
E-mail:
Current Provider:
Target Premium:
Renewal Date:

Choose your cover
Staff Category
Daily Benefit (£)
Excess Period (days)
(Please specify in boxes below)			

Total Full Time Equivalent
(FTE)			

Teachers

Is Maternity Cover required?

Yes

No

Stress Cover required:
No cover
30 days
60 days
Full stress (190 days)
		

Absence History - Please use the table below to tell us about the total number of academic absence days for each staff category
which exceeded your chosen excess in each insurance year. Please be aware that any absences for part-time staff should be adjusted
according to their FTE, meaning a 10 day absence for a 0.5 FTE would be 10 x 0.5 = 5 days
Staff Category
__/__/16 to __/__/17
__/__/17 to __/__/18
(Please specify in boxes below)			
Teachers

		

Please give details of any absences over 20 calendar days in the last two years
(be specific e.g. tonsillitis instead of illness. Suspensions, compassionate leave, in-service or training days are not required).
Staff Category
(Please specify in boxes below)

Their FTE

E.g. teacher, nursery, nurse

E.g. part-time
three days per
week = 0.6FTE
		

Nature of Absence

Employment Status

Date sickness started

Be specific e.g. tonsillitis instead
of illness. Suspensions, compassionate
leave, in-service or training days are
not required

Tick if person is no longer		
an employee

Last day of sickness

If still absent insert “Ongoing”.

					
					
					

					

Please note we do not cover staff who are absent at the time of starting a policy, although they are eligible once they return.

Please sign below
Declaration
Please tick this box to confirm that you have provided us with full and accurate information. Failure to do so may affect your insurance policy and could also result in
claims being rejected.
Signed (Please type your name if submitting electronically)

Date:

Please e-mail your completed form back to staffabsence@towergate.co.uk
Alternatively, you can post it to the address below:
Towergate
Kings Court
London Road
Stevenage
SG2 2GA
Telephone: 01438 739626

Staff Absence Insurance from Towergate,
more than just an insurance policy!
We have protected hundreds of schools over the past 2 decades, and are delighted to announce that we are working
with our new A-rated insurer partner Ageas (UK) Ltd.1 As the longest standing provider of staff absence insurance, we
understand the market better than most.

Tailored cover
Our insurance policy can be tailored to your specific requirements; whether you are looking for insurance as an individual
school, academy or part of a Multi-Academy Trust, we can provide the cover you need to protect your school from absence,
as well as a market-leading health and wellbeing services to help reduce overall absence and support your colleagues.
Please call 01438 739 626 or visit: www.towergateinsurance.co.uk
1

Correct as of December 2016

Why consider us?
We provide flexible cover so you can choose the excess period that suits you best. What is more, stress and maternity
cover are provided as optional extras so you only pay for the cover you need.
Furthermore, our policy does not exclude individuals with known chronic conditions. We only exclude medical conditions that have caused 10 or more consecutive day’s absence in the 12 months prior to inception. This exclusion is
removed after the first year.
In summary, our staff absence policy provides2:
 Cover for sickness and accident
 Jury service, Bereavement, Suspension, Personal Accident and Medical Expenses
 Interest-free payments, helping you to spread the cost of your insurance over a 10 month period
 Your own dedicated claims handler
2

All cover subject to insurers underwriting criteria. Full terms and conditions available upon request.
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